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Intelligence Column.
For 8ale. RenL Exchance and Minmi,

lanaous wants inserted one day at loper word; three days at Xo per word
ana one ween at no per word.

"Situations wanted" and local "Unity
wants not exceeding thr iini in
awrted one week In the DAILY ARGUS
xree.

Vy ANTED A good cook at the St. James fcoteL
m

TXTfJED-T- wo hustling men to cuom--
X Sixteenth street. lOtlw

RK NT Twofnralthrtl rooms; ennuire at

AKTItTVt Bwvl aewAik miA F- t-w
'ICaLT FCRIMSHED ROOM FOR TWO

prahnwii at m xwenueta street.

WASTED First-cla- ss rot lukwf IrtoTTnent M. J McBrtde, 108 S. Adam.
wcrm. rcuruk, ill.

tSEY TO LOaX-- On chattel mortgages.
t aloc. J . W. J.w, isi4 SwwiJ mine. f

"TTTAsTSD-TwoOTthreegxjod- inen to repre- -
ouu-- e ior lows anacttrtrade: local end trTelir.s. $100 and expensesper month to te rient man. Applr qaiek. tat- -

(Thts hocM U responsible.

WANTED-Gene- nl Stale arent to opn aead- -
ClllliMMMt-A- l V . 7Af Mam kn(..... - : a- w. sue. or auu ppuiai fOCHIrd Bob-a- n ia thM ttate; rood in oniTerea:
Addrrs. T HE I IOS COMPAS i T Broadway,

M

A. D HUESIN6
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Hepeat6. anon other ime-tn- ed ana wellluiiuiuwiuiapigiti ae Following
Royal InaaraRce Company, of England.

eechetter Fire In. Company of N. V
Baffata German Inj.Co., Baffalo, X. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester. K. T.CMiaent Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.Paa Fire Office. London.
Union m. Co., of California.Reenrtts In V u r
Milwanaee Mechanic Ina. Co.. Milwaakee, Wis

reoria, ill.
Office Cot. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty cf famishta all tied

of Stovet with Castinca at 8 cent
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
aa beea added where aH kind" or machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block. So. 808 SCth St.. Rock Island.

Hatn? porcbaMd a complete line of rndertak-ja- g

goods, with beare asd arpaarteiinm. and
barinir eecared ike eerricee of Mr. Geo. S. Re4,of Chicago, aa txpert forte ra director and

Urear experience. I am folly pre- -
ared to rrart. e eauafaction.
Telephone 1111.

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAXI A- T-

BROWX'S
Ohotgraph Gallery,

Orer Americai Express office.

ROCK ISLAND.

ifrfr-tHa- - work guaraateed. Lady and(eatlesiaa ferstcT.

' CHAS. McHUGH.

1 1 M Steamship
TICKET BROKER.

Member Amerteaa Ticket Broken' Am In)
Rkducud Rates to .ll Points

OFFICE --la Adam Ezpree a Off Qnder
Harper Boom.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wmir-T- i Int. Tt'a th mminr citr of Tran
law. Has waterworkis electric lights, flouring
wu.l. Located in the xarden of Wrornlnir
lrodiK-e-l the prixe potato crop of the Tinted
tstatea in w rcr maps ana iunner uuw
nation appiy to

MASTS A THOat. Boffaio, Wyt

IBjCAHPETS,
Weaihsr Strips,

,Tt a tha 3aasacturara.
Da nut fail to ret zn Erfir-at- Befsra Cofrtradteg.

J.DUIJFEE &C0r.lP'Y.
104-I- Oe Frankiln-S- t, Chioaso.

NOTHING LIKE ITI
Blood I thicker than u.4t:rt
and mnsi be kept pure to

teanre goMl Ueaith.

Swift's Srnctrtc Is natorea remedy

for thia pui pose.

It never to fails eli innate the Itnpui

ties and build np the general hea'rja.

There la only one Swift's Sperino,

and there is nothing like it.

Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseaaas

nailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa

SEE MY SPONGE?
SISTERS 0

DRESS

WITH

Wolff's

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MCNTH :

OTHER DAYS, WASH TrEP CLEAN

WITH WET SPONGE

LADIES, IT COSTS

cent a foot
to change the) appearance of old

your husbandi will think it ta new.

will 00 IT. m asa ron it.
WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Now Ieacly.

:new patterns, x
B

new colorings CD

For cc
Parlors,

S

Librarie?,
Chambers,
Halls,
Dining Rooms

Fiieze and Ceiling
to Match.

CA
We hare arranged with the test Paper Hanceri

and Painters in the city to take charge of out wort .
?a!Uf aciory reanlta can be relied on.

R. CRAitPTON & CO.

D. KKOHS. jco roasiu.
NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Krcn A Cornels, proprietor. 312 Bar

nson street, Davenport. Iowa.

Dyeiag, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the Terr hestt and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

it' reather bcls and piikw renovated.

John Volk & Co
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manafactnrer? of
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding. Floorino,

Walnscoating.
asd all kind of wood work far baildrr.

Eichteeath Su. bet Third and Foarth avea.
ROCK I5LAXD.

SAOTJEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

w er ys ;nTrF t"2--t i3 1. th- - n, ,
latPBJVEBIJhCfir-Tlli- C UT kl (SSHKSSfl
rlilTa 1tt. lh'.litnliimUK

rCTA. if.t l tt id J0! STIBHiT1l.. . . ,trri i ' r xw i cm,

Ultu4wrmrti. u .p. wttn,N.
BVND'a . 2 , -- .; . caUaUeS CHS.1U.

Tit O Is acknowledvt
the reading-- remei v for
Ciaaarrhaa dk t.tee.
The only fate remt-i- for

I I flirt Ioiiilaoryhite
safe in icenmrnendinc i

11 Tat twm Che-- -- lo all sufferers.
V 8aoaTi,fljrai A. J. TON ER. M. IV,

t ITS
Ban v Wt ana

PK.lt E
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SPRINGFIELD LETTER.

The Legislature Taking Things
V Easy. '

A Veatle Riat at taaaae Xeeeaaary
LectataleBaad Early Aajemra-anent-Meaat- or

ralaaer's
rersaaallty.

SpRixoprELD. April 8. There is no
use in disguising the fact that this legu
lature is hiring a good time. The paj
is not princely, to be sure, but the work
is not onerous. When the preacher was
asked one time how much be received
for his services, he answered, "a dollar a
sermon." "That's blanked poor pay,
was the reply. "Yes, but its blanked
poor preaching," was the rejoinder.
There has been much unreasonable com-
ment though, made upon the lack of pub-
lic business performed unreasonable
because there has been a combination of
circumstances to prerent it being carried
on faster. The senatorial election was
one cause of delay, and if the truth must
be told, the republican managers wouldn't
have cared a straw if legislation had
failed altogether, provided they bad
elected a senator. Still tfcere are many
democrats here who openly declare their
wish that the legislature should get down
to work. The pay of f5 a day is not a
sufficient inducement to keep them here
indefinitely. Another obstruction was
the necessary adjournment after the sen-
atorial contest, as everybody was tired
out, mentally and physically. The n am-
ber tbat were actually sick was large,
some of tbem critically so. And then
the democratic mind was so full cf rati-
fication and jubilation that staid business
was for the moment forgotten, and the
republican mind wai so wearied and
deadened by the shouts of rictory, that
tbej, too, weie in no state for compre-
hensive or intelligent work. Succeeding
on the.--e drawbacks csme the elections,
and everybody went home to vote and
wotk for his favorite candidates. But
now that all tbese matters have passed
intohistory.it is hoped that work shall
be begun in earnest, and still at the ses-
sion today a large number were absent
and but little was done, an sdjournment
taking place for the day at about 11
o'clock. Of course, the work in commit-
tees engages the greater portion of the
time, so tbat discussion in committee of
the whole is largely dispensed with.
Nothing definite has as yet been
Leari about the date of adjourn-
ment. Should it occur at
an early day much of the proposed legis-
lation in shape of bills will be left updone
and Derhaps. except in some instances, it
wouli be just as well, if not better.
There is such a multiplicity of bills up-o- n

all tubiects aa to be almost bewilder-
ing. Different members, too. are offer
in? bills upon the same subject, the only
difference being in the matter of form.
The state could manage to get along com-
fortably fcr the neit two years with the
number of laws already on the statute
books, and if the wise men here would
give the world's fair legislation the neces-
sary attention, pass an appropriation bill
and look after some other matters that
cannot very well be delayed and adjourn
without day. no one would murmur to
anv perceptible extent.

Tne people who never met Gen. Pal-m- ei

would be surprised upon a first ac-

quaintance. He is simplicity itself, lie
dresses in the plainest and most substan-
tial way and rarely wears a necktie, his
full chin beard doing away with such a
necessity. The humblest citizen in the
state can stop him on the street and en-
gage him in conversation, if he has any-
thing to say. Be shakes hands with ev-
eryone he knows, providing he hasn't
seen them for a little time. His language
i of tbe simplest and most direct charac-
ter. No one could fail to understand its
meaning, no matter what the subiect. He
pays no heed to the ordinary conventional
ways, not that he does tbat for effect, as
some are apt to do, to attract attention,
but because he has no mind for such
matter. He may be if
so. he can hide it with wonderful clever-
ness, as no one has ever accused him of
such a weakness. He is affability and
kindness itself and one leares his pres-
ence feeling assured that he has been talk-
ing or listening to a frank, honestearnest
man. The clever trickster fears him, tbe
simp'e and unlettered speak of him with
tbe highest praise. Of late years he is
not given so much to forensic efforts be-

fore a jury, in bis practice of the law, but
appears at his best when calmly and log-
ically arguing a point of law to the court.
When Judge Gresham was here a short
time ago and sat on the bench with the
district judge who holds court here
usually. Palmer was before them upon
some question of law. His language was
simple, forcible, direct and logical and
Judge Gresham leaned over his desk and
closely peered into the face of tbe
speaker, listening attentively to every
word. Tbe only questions spoken from
tbe bench were those asking for the
authorities. In the hearts of the people
here Palmer is revered, although republi-
can newspapers aud politicians say things
of him tbat they do not believe. And the
otject cf this abuse moves on in the even
tenor of his way, talking with you as
cordially as if be did not know that two
hours before you were flaying bim alive.
' Dash him. it's his simple, good-nature- d

wa5s that plays the deuce with us," is tre
substance of an expression often used by
his political opponents. When news
csme this afternoon that Cregier was
beaten 10 Chicago, a shade passed across
his face and he murmured his disap-
pointment.

Representative Vinton returned today
and was in his seat in the house . He has
fully recovered and is prepared for any
amount of work.

The election of a republican mayor in
this city is do indication of a change oi
political feeling. The democrat was
beaten on a combination of local circum-
stances. P. J. D.

Vouct- -

All persons having bills against the
Rock Island & Milan road must present
tbem at once if they expect them paid, as
I propose turning over the books to the
new purchasers. Fred Hass,

Receiyer.

The only corrplexton powder is the
orld that is without vul?ar2tv. withnnt

injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Poxxoni'f.

J0SLI3.
JosLi x.April 8. The la grippe patients

in thia locality are becoming convales-
cent.

Election passed off quietly aad was
very close all round.

Prof. Payne, of the Port Byron acad-
emy, preached at Joslin on Sunday last.

Miss Clark, of Sac County, Iowa, is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hob
bart.

Any business man who votes against
the farmers' interests votes money out of
his own pocket.

There were about fifty present at Joslin
Sunday school on Sunday last. Penny
collection $1.93.

One of the most pitiable sights is to
see a farmer foul his own nest by advo-
cating a high protection tariff.

If there were offices to go round, poli-
tics would become more interesting. But
as that is not the case, some are sure to
be disappointed.

Ha is becoming a very scarce article
in this end of the c on tv.' Quite a num-
ber of farmers are about out, and aie
very anxious to see the grass start.

We noticed some one in the republican
caucus spoke of the McKinley bill as hav-
ing given us 20 pounds of sugar for a
dollar. But how do the republicans
reconcile cheaper sugar with President
Harrison's remark that "a cheap coat
made a cheap man," and McKinlej's
statement that "cheapness and nasliness
go together?'' Then again, if it is such
a gooJ thing for the laboring man to
have one necessary of life cheaper, why
would it not be equally good to have
other things cheaper. And how about
those necessaries of life which the

bill makes dearer? And further-
more, how much is sugar really cheaper
when we are taxed to pay the two cents
per pound bounty? And if it is right
and just to pay a bounty to sugar-maker-

why would it not be equally right to pay
farmers a bounty when they are com-
pelled to make 3 cent pork out of 60
cent corn? Is this condition of things
the "equal rights" we hear so much
about?

MCLTCM IN P.BV0.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o? '"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens tbe gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, (
Lccas Coott. M

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state afcresaid.and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fraxk J. Chexey.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6:h day of December,
A. D.. 18S8.
( - ) A. W. Gleasox.

seal Notary Public.I
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take Kotict.
Thoin & Troupe, of St. Louis, Mo.,

now permanently located here, will clean
tbe paper on your walls, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than the
cost of repairing without tasing up carpet
or moving furniture. We have had
years of experience in this branch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 1065.

AMUSEMENTS.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose. Manager.

One week, with Saturday Watinee, cosnaeBCioc
MONDAY. APRIL 6th.

LILAH STUARlj
Sapported by her own

SUPERB DRAMATIC COMPANY,
Ackaowledged by the pnea and pabltc to be the

ttrosgeet company that erer appeared.
Friday riiht.

THE BANKER'S DAUGHTER
Admlaeioa: IPc. P0c aad 30c; reeeirea seats

without extra charge.
ora 1 be costumes of LHah Staart are mar-

vels of beaaty, and are directly from Worth's of
Paris and Sew Tort

PURE- - SOLUBLE- -

Rich. Digestible. .

CHEAP

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a Jrinte.

b Elou Dqgoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

ay VAX HOCTE3TS COCOA fwaee tried, always anew") waa invested aad
patented aad ta aawta Ua Hallaad. It ia acknowledged by the nasal eminent doctors
aad analyst that by the special treatrat Vaa Hocm i Cocoa baa andersene, the

lability the esb fai alnw esaaltaesu Is Increased afty - eenL
while the whale ef the abree are softened aad rendered more palatable and diceatibla.
"Laxtest sals ia the world." Ask for VaX Hoctss's sal take aa ataee--. 57eafvejefewe)jygjeii

E3 rftYEff

1

ft

THE POSITIVE
I ELY BROTHERS. Ed Warren Bt, Hew York. Price 60 e

MOLINE WAGON.
ILL

THE MOLINE

Manulacturers ol and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete ltne of PLATFORM and other Pprtag Wagona, especially adapted1 to tbe

Westers trade, of rope nor workmanship and &niah. IlJOBirated Price Llat free oa
application. See the MOLISK aGON before purchasing.

f? I

J?
- jl

V il 1

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

iv'y

Stimulating. Nourishing.

CO.,

CURE.

THE
HOLISE,

armnaaenasoiaaamwwMMamMi

FARM, SPRING

DAVIS & CO,

Steam
A complete stock

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We raarantee every one perfect, and will send Ct pa.
Twenty day trial, to responsible partie.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FtbstAtb.,

Rock Island, Elinoii
Telephone IMS. Residence Telephone 106.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN &
Removed to 219 Seventeenth. Street

MARKET SQUARE.

JVL E.
Dealer hn

Choice Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

patrtnatoHtedCk ' GroeerIe til be to'.d at lowest 11 Ting prices. A scare of public

JBIGr
. f ta .. v? .Am

A v&'-LU- .' :

DAVENPORT

BUSDIESS COLLEGE

WAGON.

PLUMBERS
Fitters.

of

s

.

ADLER,

MXTRRTJST,

Family

INVOICE
Goods received by

7

The Tailor.
CALL, AND XXA3LTXE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAITM ENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa- -

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and. BnilcLer,
1121 aad 1121 Foarth areaae. Residence 1119 Fourth arenne.

Plans aad specification famished oa all classes of work : also mat ef WUlera Patent Inside
SUdinj BUade, something new, stjrluh and deeirabla.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL


